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Abstract: The recent evidence has demonstrated that globally, many women experience mistreatment during labor and 
delivery in health facilities. This can pose a significant barrier to women attending facilities for delivery and can contribute to 
poor birth experience and adverse outcome for the woman and newborn. The objective of this study was to assess the 
magnitude of mistreatment among delivering mothers and associated factors in Bishoftu general hospital from June – 
December, 2018. An institutional based cross-sectional study design was conducted. A Single population proportion formula 
was used to select a total of 377 participants. The convenience sampling method was employed to select the study participants 
and Focused Group Discussion was conducted for qualitative data collection. The collected Data was coded, cleaned, by using 
Epi. Info and analyzed by SPSS 20. Principally, binary logistic regression model was used to indicate the association between 
the study variables. The Association between independent and dependent variable were considered significant when the p-
value is less than 0.05 in the final model. Qualitative data from the Focus Group Discussions were analyzed and presented 
thematically. In this study, 55.8% (95%CI: 51.2, 61.9) of the interviewed mothers reported having perceived at least one form 
of mistreatment. The types of mistreatment during childbirth included physical abuse (21.1%), non-consented care (27.4%), 
non-confidential care (11.7%), non-dignified care (9.7%), abandonment (24.8%), and discrimination (11.4%). Parity 
(AOR=1.85, 95% CI= 1.05, 3.24) and mode of delivery (AOR=1.75, 95% CI=1.09, 2.81) were factors significantly associated 
with mistreatment. This study has shown that the proportion of mistreatment during health facility childbirth in Bishoftu 
General Hospital was high. Parity and modes of delivery were significantly associated with mistreatment. Efforts to improve 
quality of maternal care should include greater training and monitoring of providers to ensure respectful treatment of patients. 
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1. Introduction 

Increasing access to skilled care during childbirth is a key 
strategy for reducing maternal and early neonatal mortality 
and morbidity [1]. Evidence has demonstrated that globally, 
many women face mistreatment during labor and delivery in 
health facilities which can pose a significant barrier to 
woman attending facilities for delivering and other service. 
This can contribute to poor birth experience and adverse 
outcome for women and newborns [2]. A woman’s 
experience of care in childbirth is an important determinant 

of her future decisions related to seeking health care from 
health facilities because birth experience is individual, unique, 
and unforgettable [1]. Evidence is mounting that 
mistreatment may undermine women’s trust in the health 
system and deters them from seeking facility-based care for 
delivery [3]. 

World Health Organization (WHO) defines mistreatment 
as “interactions or facility conditions that local consensus 
seems to be humiliating or undignified and those interactions 
or conditions that are experienced as or intended to be 
humiliating or undignified” [4]. Disrespect and abuse or 
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mistreatment related to childbirth was recently introduced 
and conceptualized in 2010 and 2015, respectively [5-6]. A 
model on types of mistreatment during facility based 
childbirth from landscape analysis explored seven categories 
including, physical abuse; non-consented care; non-
confidential care; non- dignified care; discrimination; 
abandonment of care and detention in facilities [7]. 

Indeed, there is no similar and accurate estimates of the 
prevalence of mistreatment exists and, notably, there is also 
no operational definition of mistreatment the concept is 
defined only in its absence [7]. However, a recent mixed 
method systematic review that was conducted globally 
showed the proportion of women who reported experiencing 
any mistreatment during childbirth was 19.5% with common 
specific experiences included “non- dignified care (12.9%) 
[5]. Also, studies conducted in six European countries found 
that one in five pregnant women had experienced some form 
of abuse (e.g. Being degraded, blackmailed, insulted, or 
abused physically and/or emotionally) when receiving health 
services over her lifetime; and a history of abuse in health 
care was associated with the increased fear of birth during 
pregnancy [8]. In different countries the prevalence of 
mistreatment was 10% in Brazil (Pelotas town) [9], 10% in 
Tanzania [10], 20% in Kenya [11], and 36% in Ethiopia [12]. 

In various studies, marital and educational statuses of 
women, types of health facility, monthly income, use of ANC, 
types of delivery, waiting time, knowledge and attitudes 
among health care workers, the working environment and the 
number of staffs were factors significantly associated with 
the mistreatment of women during childbirth [2, 11-10]. 

Mistreatment in facility based childbirth constitutes a huge 
quality of care problem and is often closely associated with 
poor clinical quality of care and poor patient satisfaction with 
care [6]. In addition, mistreatment during childbirth can 
potentially deter women from seeking medical care in the 
future, leading to severe negative health implications. 
Mistreatment during childbirth is not a new phenomenon. 
However, in recent years, it has gained widespread attention 
across the international community. This issue was formally 
prompted by human rights reports and today, several studies 
[5, 11, 13] confirm that women across the globe frequently 
mistreated during childbirth [14]. Humanization of childbirth 
is a unique approach which helps to make childbirth is a 
positive and satisfying experience for both the woman and 
her family. This strategy used to empower woman and their 
care provider by considering humanized values such as the 
woman’s emotional state, their values, beliefs, sense of 
dignity and autonomy during childbirth [15]. 

Recently, increased attention is being paid to the reasons 
why women, who know fully the benefits of facility-based 
deliveries and who have the means to access a facility, 
continue to choose home births [16]. Evidence from multiple 
countries in Sub-Saharan Africa showed that women would 
prefer to deliver in a facility but choose home delivery not to 
because of the presence of inadequate, low quality, and 
disrespectful care in facilities [16]. In Ethiopia, the 
proportion of childbirths attended by a Skilled Birth 

Attendant (SBA) in 2016 was 28%, compared to 50 to 53% 
in other Sub-Saharan African countries, especially in East 
Africa [17]. One of the reason for low rate of childbirth 
assisted by skilled birth attendants is absence of respectful 
maternity care and the actual and perceived high 
mistreatment committed by health providers [18]. But there 
is inadequate research on the role of mistreatment of women 
during facility based deliveries in decreasing utilization of 
maternity services. Currently compassionate and respectful 
maternity care during labor and delivery considered an 
important component of healthcare provider quality 
assurance program. Previous studies only focus on the 
maternity care users/individual level, but they neglect to 
consider other contributors of mistreatment like provider 
related factors. Therefore, this study was conducted to assess 
the magnitude of mistreatment among delivering mothers and 
associated factors in Bishoftu general hospital, Oromia, 
Ethiopia, from September 22, 2018 – February 16, 2019 G.C. 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Study Area 

This study was conducted in Bishoftu General Hospital in 
Oromia region in Ethiopia. Bishoftu town is located 47 Kms 
south east of Addis Ababa (the capital of Ethiopia). In this 
town, there are nine and three urban and rural sub-cities, 
respectively. According to Bishoftu town administration 
health office report, the total population during 2017/2018 
was 186,753 of which 95, 244 (51%) are females. The 
numbers of women who are in child bearing age group (15-
49) were 41, 328, of which 3,313 were pregnant and about 
4518 received labor and delivery care services during the 
year 2018 [19]. 

2.2. Study Design 

An institution based cross-sectional study design was 
employed using quantitative and qualitative data collection 
methods. 

2.3. Populations 

All pregnant women who have got delivery service in 
Bishoftu General Hospital were the source population, while, 
all randomly sampled pregnant women who gave birth during 
the study period were the study population. Mothers who 
were health professionals and/or working in the study facility 
and gave birth during the study period were excluded from 
the study because it was believed that they might be treated 
with respect by their fellows. Moreover, women with 
complication during labor and delivery and in the post-
partum period were also excluded. 

2.4. Sample Size Determination 

2.4.1. Quantitative Method 

The single population proportion formula was used with 
the assumptions of 67.1% of delivered mothers would face at 
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least one form of mistreatment during childbirth [20], 5% 
margin of error (d), 95% confidence level (Zα/2), and with the 
possible 10% non-response rate. Based on the following 
formula; 

n =
(��/�) 
 � (��)

��
                                 (1) 

n =
(�.��)�∗�.��(�.��)

(�.��)

 n=340 

Since the source population (N) 4, 518 w less than 10,000, 
the finite population correction formula was used to reduce 
the sample size: 

n =
�

��
�

�

                                            (2) 

= 
���

��
���

�� !

 = 316 

Using the above formula, the estimated sample size of the 
study was 316 from the recent health facility delivered 
women. For the possible non-response of 10% of calculated 
sample size was adjusted as follows. 

nfinal= 
���×�

#
                                     (3) 

Where R is the Response Rate = 90% =
 ���×�

�.�
= 351 

2.4.2. Qualitative Method 

A total of six Focused Group Discussions was held. 
Discussants were selected purposefully. Grouping was based 
on similar character and those having direct or indirect 
contact with the study participants. Two groups were formed 
from sub-city administration and community leaders. Two 
groups from woman’s affaires focal person, town health and 
education bureaus. The rest two groups were from women 
having the birth experience of one or more times in the health 
facilities. The discussions were held in quiet places. 

2.5. Sampling Procedure 

For the quantitative study, systematic random sampling 
was to recruit eligible respondents. Accordingly, every other 
mothers were approached to be interviewed during the 
discharge time until the required sample size was met. 

2.6. Data Collections 

A structured and pre-tested interviewer administered 
questionnaire was used to collect the data. The questionnaire 
was adapted from Maternal and Child Health Integrated 
Program (MCHIP) to assess mistreatment [21]. The 
questionnaire was modified according to the study contexts 
to answer the objective. The questionnaire and discussion 
guides were prepared in English and translated into Amharic 
and Afan Oromo (regional working language) by different 
language experts. Six midwives were recruited as a data 
collector and supervisor from outside the study facility based 
on the criteria of having respectful maternity care training 
and able to speak and write the regional working language 

(Afan Oromo). Three days training was given for the study 
team on the objective of the study and data collection 
procedure. Mothers were interviewed after they have 
completed everything on exit. Focused Group Discussions 
were held by one social worker having Master degree and 
one note taker with that of the principal investigator. 

2.7. Data Processing and Analysis 

Data entry was done using Epi-info version 7 and exported 
to statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20 
for analysis. The frequencies of different categories of 
mistreatment were reported in the tables. A binary and 
multiple logistic regression analysis was employed to explain 
the study variables. In the bivariate analysis, variables with a 
P-value of ≤ 0.25 were a candidate for a multivariable 
regression model. In the final model, the p-value is less than 
0.05 were considered significant association between the 
study variables. The multicollinearity effect between 
independent variables was checked using tolerance and 
variance inflation factor. The Qualitative data from Focused 
Group Discussions were analyzed and presented thematically. 

2.8. Operational Definitions 

Mistreatment: mistreatment during childbirth can represent 
a violation of women’s reproductive rights [5]. A woman who 
reported and observed at least one incident from the asked 
and observed verification criteria in the category was labeled 
as Mistreated [21]. 

Disrespect: is rude conduct and usually considered to 
indicate a lack of respect or violation of maternity care rights 
of mothers; at least one of the criteria is missed, it classified 
as disrespected [21]. 

Physical abuse: physical force or abrasive behavior with 
the woman, including slapping or hitting and touches 
measured using seven criteria, a woman who answers yes to 
at list one criteria, then she was considered as being abused at 
the time of labor and delivery [22]. 

Non-confidential care: lack of confidentiality and lack of 
privacy during maternal care measured using two criteria, a 
women who answers yes to at list one of the criteria, then she 
was considered as being abused at the time of labor and 
delivery [22]. 

Non-consented care: absence of informed consent, or 
patient communication, forced procedure, measured using 
seven criteria, a woman who answers yes to at least one 
criteria, then she was considered as being abused at the time 
of labor and delivery [22]. 

Non-dignified care: lack of dignity, respect and 
intentionally humiliating, scolding, or shouting at patient’s 
value and for women; measured using two criterion, a 
woman who answers yes to at list one of the criteria then she 
was considered as being abused at the time of labor and 
delivery [22]. 

Discrimination: luck of equitable care measured using 
three criteria a woman who answers yes to at least one 
criteria, then she was considered as being abused at the time 
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of labor and delivery. 
Abandonment or denial of care: lack of right to timely 

health care and to the highest Attainable level of health, 
measured using two criteria, a woman who answers yes to at 
list one of the criteria then she was considered as being 
abused at the time of labor and delivery [22]. 

2.9. Ethical Considerations 

The study was conducted after obtaining administrative 
permission and ethical clearance from the Adama Hospital 
Medical College, Research Ethics Committee (REC) and 
Institution of Review Board (IRB) of the Oromia Regional 
Health Bureau. Verbal consents were obtained from each 
participant to participate in the study. Anonymity and 
confidentiality were strictly done. Participants were told of 
the possibility of withdrawing or leaving the study at any 
time if they don’t want and that would not have any impact 
on their access to services. 

3. Results 

3.1. Socio-Demographic Characteristics 

Three hundred seventy seven delivering mothers were 
planned to be included in the study and it was possible to 
interview 351 making a response rate of 93%. The majority of 
respondents 112 (31.9%) were between the age group of 26-29 
years with the mean (±SD) age of 27.53(±5.31) years. About 
247 (70.4%) of the study participant were urban residents. 
Most, 276 (78.4%) of them were married. Concerning their 
educational background and occupation, 127 (36.2%) of the 
study participant were attending secondary school, and 182 
(51.9%) were employed, respectively. The median (IQR) 
monthly income was calculated to be 1000 ETB and 189 
(53.8%) of the respondents earning below the median income 
level (<1000 ETB) (Table 1). 

Table 1. Socio-demographic characteristics of the respondent, Bishoftu, 

April 2019. 

Variables Response Category Number Percent 

Age in years 

18-21 49 14 
22-25 79 22.5 
26-29 112 31.9 
≥30 111 31.6 

Residence 
Urban 247 70.4 
Rural 104 29.6 

Marital status 
Married 276 78.6 
Unmarried 75 21.4 

Level of Education 

Technic and above 114 32.5 
Secondary 127 36.2 
Primary 59 16.8 
Illiterate 51 14.5 
Employed 182 51.9 

Occupation Unemployed 169 48.1 

3.2. Obstetrics Characteristics 

Of the total respondents, 231 (65.8%) were reported to 
have a planned pregnancy and nearly all 345 (98.3%) 
mothers had a history of ANC follow-up. Among them, about 

231 (65.8%) of the respondent had a history of four and more 
visits for ANC service. About 211 (60.1%) of respondents 
had previous history of childbirth, of which 125 (35.6%) 
mothers previously gave birth in the same facility. The mean 
(±SD) duration of labor was 8.66 (±2. 99) hours. About half 
176 (50.1%) of mother’s delivered within eight hours of 
labor time. About 186 (50.3%) of mother gave birth through 
spontaneous vaginal delivery. The calculated Median client 
waiting time is five and 296 (84.3%) of mothers have got 
service within five minutes (Table 2). 

Table 2. Obstetrics characteristics of mothers, Bishoftu, Ethiopia, April 2019. 

Variables Response Category Frequency Percent 

Planned  Yes 231 65.8 
pregnancy No 120 34.2 

ANC attended 
Yes 345 98.3 
No 6 1.7 

Number of ANC 
follow-up 

≥4 213 60.7 
<4 132 37.6 

Parity 
Multipara 202 57.5 
Primipara 149 42.5 

Duration of labor 
<8 hours 176 50.1 
8-12 hours 121 34.5 
> 12 hours 54 15.4 

Mode of delivery 
SVD 186 53 
Other than SVD 165 47 

Client waiting time to 
get service (Minute) 

< 5 296 84.3 
≥5 55 15.7 

3.3. Mistreatment During Childbirth 

One hundred ninety six (55.8%), (95%CI: 51.2, 61.9) of 
the respondents reported experiencing at least one form of 
Mistreatment during childbirth. Accordingly, 74 (21.1%) of 
women reported to have physical harm or ill treatment. For 
65 (18.5%) of the respondents Episiotomy was done without 
anesthesia. This was supported by qualitative study finding 
that showed suturing without antipain during labour and 
delivery were commonly practiced at the maternity care unit 
at the health facility. 

“During the time of delivery with cut around the birth 

canal, the health care provider used and repaired it 

without painkillers, it was so painful I don’t want to 

remember that time, I felt very bad”. (FGD, mother 34 

yrs). 

Indeed, discussants had mixed opinions about health care 
services provided to the clients without consent. Some 
reported that, they were asked for their consent before any 
procedure, while others reported as the health workers knew 
what was right for them. 

The other most commonly experienced mistreatment was 
the prohibition of mothers informed‟  consent, and 
choice/preferences that accounted for 96 (27.4%). The 
commonly violated criterion under this domain was providers 
didn’t ask verbal consent during instrumental delivery for 33 
(9.4%) of them. Some participants who delivered at health 
facilities consistently reported that consent was not obtained 
before any procedures or examinations were carried out in 
addition to this in 83 (23.6%) of the respondents who didn’t 
have information about the procedure. 
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A 39 year mother from women’s group who had delivered 

at hospital previously supports this idea and said that "... 

The health care provider used a metal instrument to take 

the baby out and told me to react when I have, he didn’t 

ask me my permission and also he didn’t tell me”. 

The third commonly reported types of mistreatment were 
non-confidential care which accounts 41 (11.4%). Commonly 
violated criterion under this domain was health care 
providers didn’t Uses screen or covering appropriate to 
protect mother’s privacy 29 (8.3%). This is quite different 
from the health facility observation report, that presence of 
curtain and mobile screen in between the bed, In addition to 
this 34(9.7%) of women reported Non-dignified care 
Majority 29 (8.3%) of respondent reported under this domain 
were health providers shouted at during labour and delivery. 
Related to this some of the participants agreed that health 
workers differed in character, with some being courteous 
while some were not. 

However, the participant in the FDG reported saying ”my 

friend’s sister was admitted in labor ward to give birth 

after a while the labor pain is increasing and the woman 

started to shout like”erdugn, memmote new” meaning 

“please help me, I am going to die” and during that time 

the nurse become frustrated and impatient and started 

shouting on her” (birth companion, 35 year) 

On the other hand, from total respondent 87 (24.8%) of 
women were abandoned by a health care provider when they 
needed help. Under this domain 66 (18.8%) of women were left 
un-attended after delivery. The other category of mistreatment 
was discrimination, 40 (11.4%) of woman reported that they feel 
discriminated during childbirth (Figure 1). 

This study showed that lack of infrastructure during maternity 
care was one of determinate cause that leads to mistreatment of 
the maternity care user. Almost all maternity care users and 
community leader who participated on FGD reported that there 
is inadequate beds, and delivery coach in the health facility. One 
mother in FDG this idea and reported that: 

“I gave birth in the hospital in which the number of client 

flow is very high. There was only three delivery coach and 

I gave birth in the waiting room. All mothers and their 

birth companion observed me and my privacy was not 

respected, I felt depressed” (mother, 36 years) 

In the discussion, the individual behavior of health care 
professionals was well stressed, in which some of them are 
tempered. For example, if a midwife gives instructions to the 
mother and the mother fails to comply promptly she/he may 
scold or beat her due to anger. One participant in FGD 

wondered by saying: 
“Such a problem may be caused by someone’s character. 

Actually a nurse can’t do such bad things to the patient 

while she is required to help. But it depends on the nurses 

behavior, although there are other annoyance done when 

the mother is asked doing something and do not cooperate. 

It is good for nurses to tolerate them because they are in 

pain. However, other nurses can’t and they end up 

scolding and beating mothers regardless of the pain they 

are experiencing due to anger” (birth companion, 

30years). 

 

Figure 1. Prevalence of Mistreatment women during childbirth, Bishoftu, 

April 2019. 

3.4. Factors Associated with Mistreatment Among 

Delivering Mother 

At the binary logistic regression analysis age, residence, 
marital status, planned pregnancy, number of ANC attended, 
parity duration of labor and mode of delivery was found to be 
a candidate for multiple logistic regression analysis (p < 
0.25). However, in the final model parity and mode of 
delivery were significantly associated with mistreatment (p-
value <0.05). Accordingly, primipara mothers were more 
nearly two (AOR, 1.85; 95% CI: 1.05, 3.24) times more 
likely to be mistreated compared to multipara mothers. 
Moreover, women not having spontaneous vaginal delivery 
were 1.75 times (AOR, 1.75; 95% CI, 1.09, 2.81) more likely 
to be mistreated compared to their counterparts (Table 3). 

Table 3. Factors associated with mistreatment during labor and delivery among mothers who have given birth, Bishoftu, April 2019. 

Variables Response Category 
Mistreatment 

COR (95% CI) AOR (95%CI) 
Yes (%) No (%) 

Age in years 

18-21 40(81.6) 9(18.4) 4.69 (2.08.10.58)*** 0.39 (0.16,1.01) 

22-25 43(54.4) 36(45.6) 1.26 (0.71,2.25) 0.45 (0.18,1.13) 
26-29 59(52.7) 53(47.3) 1.18 (0.69,1.99) 0.47 (0.18,1.23) 

30 and above 54(48.6) 57(51.4) 1:00 1:00 

Marital Status 
Unmarried 55(73.3) 20(26.7) 2.63 (1.50,4.63)*** 1.48 (0.79,2.80) 

Married 141(51.1) 135(48.9) 1:00 1:00 
Residence Rural 68(65.4) 36(34.6) 1.76 (1.09,2.82)* 1.64 (0.93,2.89) 
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Variables Response Category 
Mistreatment 

COR (95% CI) AOR (95%CI) 
Yes (%) No (%) 

Urban 128(51.8) 119(48.2) 1:00 1:00 

Planned pregnancy 
No 77(64.2) 43(35.8) 1.76 (1.09,2.82)* 1.52 (0.89,2.58) 
Yes 119(51.5) 112(48.5) 1:00 1:00 

Number of ANC 
Less than four 86(62.3) 52(37.7) 1.55 (1.00,2.39)* 0.79 (0.46,1.38) 
Four and more 110(51.6) 103(48.4) 1:00 1:00 

Parity Primipara Multipara 
100(67.1) 49(32.9) 2.25 (1.45,3.50)*** 1.85 (1.05,3.24)* 
96(47.5) 106(52.5) 1:00 1:00 

Duration of labor 
> 12 hours 42(77.8) 12(22.2) 3.50 (1.73,7.09)*** 1.83 (0.82,4.12) 
8-12 hours 66(54.5) 55(45.5) 1.20 (0.75,1.90) 0.83 (0.49,1.42) 

< 8 hours 88(50) 88(50) 1:00 1:00 

Mode of delivery 
Other than SVD 109(66.1) 56(33.9) 2.22 (1.42,3.41)*** 1.75 (1.09, 2.81)* 

SVD 87(46.8) 99(53.2) 1:00 1:00 

NB: COR- Crud Odds Ratio 
AOR- Adjusted odds Ratio 
SVD- spontaneous vaginal delivery 
*- P < 0.05 **- P< 0.01 ***- P<0.001 

4. Discussions 

The study revealed a significant proportion (55.8%, 
95%CI:51.2, 61.9) of mothers experienced at least one form of 
mistreatment while giving birth in the facility. Most of the 
events were categorized as disrespectful and abusive maternity 
care as defined by Bowser and Hill (2010). However, the 
prevalence of the current study is slightly lower than the study 
conducted in Bahirdar, Ethiopia on level of disrespect and 
abuse of women and associated factors during facility based 
childbirth [20], and higher than the studies in northern Ethiopia 
(22%) [23]. This discrepancy might be due to the small sample 
size of the previous study and it might also be due to the 
differences in the study period and study settings. 

In the current study, physical abuse (21.1%) is commonly 
experienced and the component of mistreatment. It is 
consistent with other previous study in Addis Ababa with 
respectful and non-abusive maternity care during childbirth 
in hospital and health center showed 23.7% of respondents 
experienced of physical abuse. 

In this study, the other type of mistreatment experienced 
were non-consented care that includes non-informed consent, 
and absence of choice/preference with the prevalence of 
27.4%. This is much higher than study conducted at the 
northern part of Ethiopia on the mother’s experience of 
mistreatment with a prevalence of 7.7% [23]. But, it is lower 
than the study conducted in Addis (94.8%) of which about 48% 
of mother were not asked for their consent or permission 
prior to any procedure. Basically, it is critical that healthcare 
providers should offer the women adequate explanation and 
obtain informed consent before administering treatment and 
performing any procedure. Lack of information given to 
women before or during procedures for women during 
childbirth was the common practices associated with 
mistreatment in sub-Saharan Africa [2, 24-25]. The other 
category of mistreatment of women experienced during 
facility based childbirth in this study was non-confidentiality 
care that accounted for 11.7%. This finding is different from 
the studies conducted in urban Tanzanian showed 2% and 8.5% 

in Kenya [5, 24]. 
From FGD with maternity care users and community 

leaders perceived that high caseloads and limited staff in 
maternity care resulting in poor care, overworked providers, 
and work-related stresses that might negatively influence 
their attitudes towards their work. Normalization of 
mistreatment, lack of good attitude of health care provider 
towards mothers and his/her work were also another 
identified factors for mistreatment during labour and delivery. 
This study finding was almost similar to the study conducted 
in Kenya on prevalence mistreatment during facility based 
child birth [24]. 

From this study non-dignified care (11.4%) and 
discrimination (11.4%) where the last category of 
mistreatment which is much lower compared to a study 
conducted on mothers’ experience of disrespect and abuse 
during maternity care in northern Ethiopia (53%) and (39%), 
respectively [23]. 

From the results of Focus Group Discusions participants of 
maternity care users, community leaders and health care 
providers which showed that the contributing factors for the 
mistreatment of women during facility based child birth was 
lack of infrastructures in the health facility. The frustration of 
healthcare workers might be experienced as a result of 
problems of heavy workload and poor infrastructure, poor 
motivation/job satisfaction and mother’s uncooperative 
behavior which might jeopardize both the mother’s and 
unborn baby’s lives [26]. 

In this study, the mother who gave birth for the first time 
were more likely to be mistreated. This might be because of 
intolerable pain during labour and delivery due to un-laxed 
pelvic organs compared to mothers who had multiple 
deliveries. Also, in this study, those mothers who gave birth 
by destructive deliveries and cesarean section were more 
likely to be mistreated. These types of deliveries were 
happening due to prolonged labour and mal-presentations 
causing exhaustion and pain for the mother and 
noncompliance to the health care workers command. 

The limitation of the Study, information bias is inevitable, 
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as the study relied on self reported data, hence there was no 
objective measure of the prevalence. The participants were 
interviewed in the health facility settings, though there was 
an attempt to reduce any uncertainties providing good 
establishment of rapport, providing privacy and assuring their 
confidentiality. Also, there were a courtesy bias in which 
some husbands refused to allow their wives to participate in 
the study. However, the study team worked to dispel these 
fears by reassuring potential participants by convincing the 
study was related to childbirth, and would not put them at 
risk of to get service. 

5. Conclusions 

This study has shown that the proportion of mistreatment 
during health facility childbirth in Bishoftu General Hospital 
is high. Physical abuse and dis-respected care are the 
commonly practice events. Parity and mode of delivery had 
significant association with mistreatment among delivering 
mothers by their delivery attendants in the hospital. As 
mistreatment of women by the care provider during 
childbirth is a pervasive health and human rights violation, 
efforts to improve quality of maternal care should include 
greater training and monitoring of providers to ensure 
respectful treatment of patients. 
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